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GUEST EDITORIAL
Special issue: Community-based, social and societal entrepreneurship
Community-based, social and societal entrepreneurship have increased in impor-
tance in the past decade as globally more people and organizations are interested in
issues related to how to encourage a sustainable world for future generations. The
aim of this special issue is to discuss the importance of community-based, social and
societal entrepreneurship by focusing on the most cutting edge research in the field.
Both community-based and social entrepreneurship involve cooperative relation-
ships in which resources are exchanged to create beneficial value for all parties
involved. Many governments around the world encourage community-based and
social entrepreneurship because of its ability to transform society. Society is changed
as the notion of entrepreneurship is embedded within societal expectations about
how constituents should behave. Existing norms within business and society mean
that entrepreneurs should be good citizens and focus on community initiatives
(Aldrich and Fiol 2004). Both community-based and social entrepreneurship have
received increased recognition as being part of contemporary society. Therefore, the
studies of community-based, societal and social entrepreneurship deserve special
attention as they are distinct forms of entrepreneurship that are integral elements of
a global society.
Social entrepreneurship is a process of bringing together resources to address a
social need. This involves the active evaluation and pursuit of opportunities as a
means for social transformation (Vasi 2009). Social entrepreneurship provides an
opportunity for society, individuals, corporations, organizations and the government
to address any unmet social issue. Social entrepreneurship can be achieved through
both philanthropic and government expenditures that involve the public and private
sector (Tracey and Phillips 2007). However, the traditional boundary between the
public and private sector is blurred by social entrepreneurship as it provides
innovative ways to treat social problems. Governments as well as organizations are
instigators of social entrepreneurship through the formation and promotion of not-
for-profit and for-profit programs. Not-for-profit programs are common in
government agency initiatives that encourage community-based entrepreneurship
such as community development banks. For-profit programmes include local
community agencies that partner with businesses such as Ben & Jerry’s ice cream
stores to employ disadvantaged youth.
The community is important element of social entrepreneurship as it provides a
conducive environment that influences the types of entrepreneurial activity that take
place. Many communities have a social foundation and this is a defining
characteristic of community-based entrepreneurs. Therefore, when a community
acts both as the entrepreneur and enterprise they are achieving community-based
entrepreneurship (Peredo and Chrisman 2006). In community-based entrepreneur-
ship, there is a mutual dependence by different people and organizations that
encourage a symbiotic relationship. This leads to communities involved in
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entrepreneurship acting as a socially embedded network that share a common goal
(Dana, Etemad, and Wright 2008).
People or organizations in a community affect the ability of an entrepreneurial
venture to be successful through network ties. Social networks provide access to
knowledge, financing and development opportunities that can reduce risk and help
achieve mutual goals. Community-based entrepreneurs are part of a social enterprise
when they have both social and financial objectives as part of their mutual goals.
Communities through sharing relational characteristics can then be entrepreneurial
when they act together to form a social venture.
The community is part of a social base in which a number of different types of
enterprises can develop. Participants in a community will differ according to their
position in the community and the concerns they are interested in. Types of
communities can range from small or large groups of people or organizations that
share a common interest such as region, hobby or culture. Communities can differ
from a regional perspective according to the geographic boundaries they have such
as township, city, state or country. Communities can also represent different political
parties or leisure-related activities such as the arts or sports.
Much of what happens in a community is influenced by the norms and practices
of its society (Johannison and Wigren 2006). Communities encourage innovative
opportunities by discovering untapped social needs and focusing on practices that
benefit community members (Light 2008). Social practices and functions including
the linkage and bonding between members of a community can encourage
entrepreneurship. These linkages include families or networks of people with close
family ties. Ethnic groups of people such as Turkish immigrants in the United States
start community-ventures as a way to capitalize on the solidarity often found in
a group of people sharing the same background. Therefore, communities foster
civility, sociability and intimacy, which encourage collaborative behaviour
(Misztal 2000).
The role of a community is to act as a type of interactive system in which styles
of cooperating and coordinating are deemed most important (Wenger 1999). A
community enterprises goal as an interactive system is to benefit the community. The
benefits of entrepreneurship for a community are to ensure the fair distribution of
economic and social advantages amongst members. Therefore, an important tenet
of a community’s social foundation is that everyone should be equal regardless of
interest or identity. This has lead many communities to develop organically based on
willing and active participation of its members. However, community-based
enterprises also include enterprises when only a portion of the community
participates.
The main goal of a community enterprise is self-sustaining value whether that is
economic, social or political. In order to maintain this value and for a community to
work well, it is important that it is governed effectively so that overall community
well being is maintained. Therefore, the aim of entrepreneurship in a community is
the generation of social enterprises that will sustain the community for a long time
period. Social issues addressed through entrepreneurship benefit the community
through work, employment and personal development. Therefore, social entrepre-
neurship is linked to societal and community-based entrepreneurship through the
social value created by community-based entrepreneurs that facilitates the growth
and development of a community (Peredo and Chrisman 2006).
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Social entrepreneurship and community-based entrepreneurship have been
referred to as being part of the third sector, which is membership-based and not
part of the government (Nyssens 2006). This is an important part of the global
economy and community-based and social entrepreneurs contribute to its develop-
ment. In addition, the opportunities for entrepreneurs largely depend on their social
and cultural background (Dana 1995). Hence, social and community-based
entrepreneurship is an important determinant of an entrepreneur’s perceptions and
choices. These choices will depend on an enterprise’s informal and social networks
that can facilitate innovative activity. Informal and formal networks are influenced
by interests, lifestyles and customs of an organization or group of people involved in
entrepreneurship. Therefore, community-based entrepreneurship allows a commu-
nity to protect and preserve their social structure while at the same time pursuing
a financial motive. The value of community-based and social entrepreneurship to
society is that it empowers people to become part of the business sector
(Bornstein 2004).
The papers included in this special issue discuss the importance of community-
based and social entrepreneurship.
The first paper discusses the role of social entrepreneurship by focusing on
population ecology and resource-based perspectives. The paper highlights the
importance of corporations, governments and other social ventures to promote
social entrepreneurship through a collaborative partnership. The second paper is a
theoretical exploration of the community enterprise and discusses the value of being
a community. The paper discusses how different types of community can impact on
the entrepreneurship that occurs in a social venture. In addition, community
participation is explained in terms of economic, social and political reasons.
The third paper discusses community-based entrepreneurship through an
ethnographic study of reindeer husbandry. The paper highlights the differences
between community-based entrepreneurs in Finland. The role of customs, habits and
beliefs of a community in fostering entrepreneurship is also examined. The fourth
paper discusses entrepreneurship from a disadvantaged person’s standpoint. The role
of social entrepreneurship from a business and society perspective is stated, which
impacts on the ability of entrepreneurship to promote social change. The influence of
community development banks to help minority communities develop enterprises is
also discussed.
The fifth paper reviews the extant literature on social entrepreneurship by
focusing on the differences in definition by geographic location. The paper discusses
how there is a difference between the terms ‘social entrepreneur’, ‘social
entrepreneurship’ and ‘social entrepreneurship organization’ that influence the
ability of researchers to cross-culturally compare research paradigms. The sixth
paper examines community-based entrepreneurship from a grassroots perspective of
a sustainable business in India. The paper focuses on how practitioners can learn
from a community-based enterprise and offers suggestion on how to improve
business practices in a community.
Overall, the papers included in this special issue of community-based, societal
and social entrepreneurship provide a good discussion on the most recent thought
provoking research taking place in this burgeoning field of academic research. The
papers also provide useful information to practitioners wanting to know more
about best practices and ways of fostering both community-based and
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social entrepreneurship. As community-based and social entrepreneurship spans
global boundaries practitioners worldwide can benefit from reading more about this
unique area of entrepreneurship. Policy makers will also gain from the exploration of
new ways of thinking about community-based and social entrepreneurship that are
addressed in this special issue. As both community-based and social entrepreneur-
ship often facilitates regional development it is critical for governments around the
world to understand more about this field of study.
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